
Statements me.de by Sherman yesterday
concerning a certain article in that mag-
azine, wae correct, and his quotation
from the publication erroneous.

White aIRO read from the Congres-
sional record to chow thattbestatement,
an he had given it, was made as early as
1878.

Dolph took the floor and continued his
speech begun yesterday in support of
the repeal bill. He quoted from the
message of Cleveland of 1885, urging
the discontinuance of the purchase of
coinage siver under the Bland-Allißon
act. Dolph characterized this as a
stronger argument against the use of
silver than he was now able to offer,
sind said he read it for the purpose of

showing that the Democrats who advo-
cated the retention of the Sherman act
are not in accord with their party lead-
ers. He declared that the success of the
Democratic party, with such a candidate
and such a platform, was abundant evi-
dence of the fact that the American
people did not desire to continue the
coinage of silver under the existing con-
ditionSk , . .

Teller interrupted Dolph to ask him
what chance he .thought there was of
securing any recognition of silver under
the administration of a president who
holds the views expressed by Cleveland 1

Dolph replied that he did not expect
there would be any legislation concern-
ing silver under the present administra-
tion while the conditions remain as at
present. He did not know of a single

utterance of Cleveland that he had
changed bis position in opposition to the
further purchase and coinage of silver.
He did not expect to secure any legisla-
tion without an international agree-

ment. ?
Dolph quoted the statement that

minorities were radical and majorities
conservative, which he used as illus-
trating the naturalness of the change of
the Democratic party, since it had
come into power. When the Demo-
cratic party was in the minority it could
afford to favor free coinage, but now
that it had a majority it had necessarily
become conservative on this subject.

Teller asked Dolph if he had any
reason to suppose that the president bad
taken any steps looking to secure the
co-operation of other nations in the in-
terest of silver.

Dolph replied that he was not ac-
quainted with the plans of the adminis-
tration, but he had noreason to suppose
that the president was not now, as for-
merly, friendly to the project for an in-
ternational agreement. He could not
doubt Cleveland's good faith when he
stated that he desired such an arrange-
ment. Many believed the repeal of the
Sherman act would hasten an agree-

ment with other nations, and it was
possible Cleveland might entertain this
idea.

The Brussels monetary conference was
brought into tbe discussion, and Allison
of lowa, who was one of the delegates
to the conference, said that, while near-
lyall the delegates to the conference
favored the utilization of gold and silver,
they were not ready to adopt coinage of
silver in their own countries. He de-
nied that the conference adjourned
without action. The European coun-
tries now expected that the conference
would re-convene. Instead of the Eu-
ropean governments not being interest-
ed in the question, there is not an Eu-
ropean government which is not
watching daily every step and every
movement taken in this country.

Power (Rep.) of Montana then ad-
dressed the senate in opposition to tbe
bill. The influence of aggregated capi-
tal, said Power, found no difficulty in
engaging the sympathy of tbje president,
and he had in turn with his great power
commanded tbe subservience Of the leg-
islative branches. If the stubbornness
shown by the executive bad been restrict-
ed to himself, itwould have been power-
less for evil, but unfortunately the
president's dictum carried weight with
it, and his commands were obeyed by a
considerable number of gentlemen who
were so situated as to be potential in the
crusade against silver. The advocates
of silver were not here, said Power, to
cry havoc and let slip tbe dogs of war,
but to . protest against the grievous
wrong of demonetizing silver. Power
aaid the tenet of tbe Bilver faith, to
which its advocates clung, was free coin-
age at the ratio of 16 to 1, or at leaßt
such legislation on that basis as would
restore silver to its former place with

fold as the money of tbe constitution,
'hat waß the Shibboleth of the friends

of silver, and on that they put them-
selves upon record before tbe country.

Palmer of Illinois then addressed the
aenate. Congress had been in session
eight weeks, he said, and it became a
very interesting inquiry whether the
senate would at any time dispose of the
question before it. Palmer said he
could see the end of the discussion, and
knew of no method by which itcould be
terminated. The senate ought to act
And it ought to vote, said Palmer, and
then he proceeded with an argument in
iavor ofrepeal. The time willcome, de-
clared Palmer in cloaing, when the
country will insist in some way or an-
other that it willgovern itself.

Teller of Colorado inquired whether
the eenate had not been able to make
all the necessary laws up to the present
time.

Palmer thought perhaps it had, but be
confessed he was astonished to find it
impotent.

Dubois of Idaho thought whenever
there waa a 'strong sentiment in the
country in favor of any measure, the
senate would respond, but the senator
from Illinoisknew as well as he did that
the senate did not want to pass an un-
conditional repeal bill.

"There is no sentiment infavor of it,"
said Dubois. "I honestly believe there
are not 10 senators here who anxiously
desire passing an unconditional repeal
bill. If there were a strong sentiment
they would pass it. There is a manufac-
tured sentiment on the outside, but it
does not exiat here."

"Ifthe senator from Idaho and those
representatives," said Voorhees earn-
estly, "willgive us a chance to vote we
willanswer the question whether there
?re 10 or four or live times 10 senators

who willvote for an unconditional re-
peal of the Sherman act."

"I will say to the senator from In-
diana," replied Dubois defiantly, "you
have the power to resort to any end you
Bee fit, but the minute you undertake to
resort to unusual methods it will be
demonstrated how futile it is to endeavor
to pass an unconditional repeal bill."

Palmer regarded tbe declaration of
Dubois as an appeal to tbe barbarism of
the senate.

"Is it true as a matter of constitution-
al law," as Palmer, "or ia it consistent
With the nature of this body, that the
?nly ultimate means of obtaining a vote
is tbat we stiall quietly announce we are
engage in the great business of sitting
each other out?"

"Seriously," continued Palmer, "itis
a very serious thing, and 1 protest (not
that senators shall yield any of their
rights) that the tints will com?, snd it?
very near, when sensible men of the
country will say the senate must adopt
some law by which it can govern itself."

After a short executive session the
aecate adjourned.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS

Whispering- Willie Bower* Takes a
Wbaack «M> tbe Tnoker Bill.

Washington*, Oct. 3.?ln the house to-
day tbe commil.tee on judiciary reported
favorably Rawlins' bill providing for
the disposition of property in the hands
of the receiver of the Church oi Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, valued at

$450,000, etuthoi izing its application to
charity purpose a of said church.

Northway of Ohio opened the debate
in opposition to the election laws repeal
bill. He p.-ocee ded to inveigh against
"the pernicious doctrine of states'
rights," which, he said, stood like a
spectre behind tfoe bill.

Kyle of Mississippi followed in ad-
vocacy of the bi' il.

Bowers of CW ifornia followed in op-
position.

De Forest of4 Connecticut advocated
the passage of tl ie bill.

At the concla* don of his speech, Dun-
pbey of New >' ork asked unanimous
consent for presj snt consideration of the
New York and , New Jersey bridge bill.
The bill was ab out to go through with-
out objection, with 28 present, when De
Witt Warner made the point noquorum,
after denouncing tbe bill as a black-
mailing schemo.

The bouse, consequently, at 4:45,
adjourned.

CHINESE REGISTRATION.

Six Months Mo re Grace to Be Given the
'Mongolian*.

Washington, Oct. 3.?The foreign af-
fairs committer) has decided to report
favorably tbe McCreary substitute for

| the Everett ball. As agreed on it ex-
! tends the Chinese registration period
six months from the passage of the act;
it strikes out -the word "white" from
the Geary act ao as to permit the testi-
mony of any body, except Chinamen, to
be adduced to prove that Chinamen are
entitled to register. Itdefines the term
"Chinese laborer." Geary offered bis
amendment requiring photographing
in connection with the identification
clause, but only secured three votes in
its support, tbe majority deeming the
regulations of the treasury department
sufficient. On the bill Geary cast the
only adverse vote. He declares the
bill's teeth are drawn; that it is a
make-shift in keeping with the conrse
of the administration and that he will
fight it tooth and nail.

Cleveland's New Policy.

Washington, Oct. 3.?President Cleve-
land has adopted the policy ol accepting
the recommendations of cabinet officers
for appointments coming under their de-
partments, instead of undertaking to
pass personally on the merits of appli-
cants in each individual case.

Daggett Confirmed.
Washington, Oct. 3.?John Daggett of

California has been confirmed superin-
tendent of the mint at San Francisco.

BRAZIL BELLIGERANTS.

THE BOMBARDMENT OF 810 NOT
RESUMED.

Foreign Minister* Doubling Their Ef.
fort*to Bring About a Battlement,

The Rebel Cause Gaining

Ground.

London, Oct. 3.?A dispatch received
here today from Rio de Janeiro cays

AdmiralDe Mello has not resumed tbe
bombardment of the Brazilian capital.
The rebel warships did not open fire
yesterday or today, and the foreign min-

isters are doubling their efforts to bring
about a settlement of the dispute.

Montevideo, Oct. 3.?News has
reached this city that the state of
Parana, in Brazil, has declared against
President Peixoto. The entire state of
Santa Catharina has declared for the
revolutionists. It is probable tbat
Senator Ruy Barbaza will assume the
post of president of the provisional
government which willbe set up by tbe
constantly growing element hostile to
Peixoto. Peixoto has issued a mani-
festo declaring that he will not resign,
but willcontinue to fight. The cities of
Itaqui and Guarhi, in Rio Grande do
Sul, are in the power of the revolution-
ists, who are conducting active opera-
tions from these points.

Fatal Panic at a Fire.
City of Mexico, Oct. 2.?Ten persons,

three of them children, were killed and
a large number injured by a panic re-
sulting from fire in a church at Faraga-
riecto, state of Michoachan, Sunday.

Immense.
That's What Thbjy AllSay.?lt is custom-

ary in these latter days to express our perfec-
saiisfaction with a thing by saying "It's Im-
mense!" It's so expressive that nothing can
be added. Geo. L. Fink, Philadelphia, Pa.,
says: "My wife has been taking your New
Cure for the heart, and saya itis immense. She
has not been troubleed with pain or smother-
ingBpells Bince using it." Jno. L. Roterts,
Slatington, lJa., says he is 75 years old and has
suflered from heart disease for over 40 years.
Was treated without avail by prominent New
York physicians; grew constantly worse; took
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure and was completely
cured. Sold by C. H, Hafce, 177 N. Spring St.,
on a guarantee.

Signed Without a, Hitch.

Bangkok, Oct. 3.?The treaty and
convention arranged by the French
representatives and the Siamese gov-
ernment were signed to-day without a
hitch.

Strength and Health.
Ifyon are not feeling strong and healthy, try

Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has left you
weak and weary, use Electric Bitters. This
remedy actß directly on liver, stomach and
kidneyß, gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you are afflicted with sick
headache, you willfind speedy and permanent
relief by taking Electric Bitters. One trial will
convince you that this is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only 50c. at O F. Hcinzemmi,
druggist and chemist, 222 X. Main street.

A Senator* Mlahap.

Chicago, Oct. 3.?United States Sena-
tar Stockbridge, of Michigan, was
knocked down by a cable car to-night
and slightly injured.

MASSACRED BY THE MOORS.
Slaughter of Spanish Soldiers

in Morocco.

Tbe Battle at Melilla Was Fierce
and Bloody.

A Note Bent to the Sultan by Spain Oe
minding Full Reparation, and

a Naval Squadron to
Enforce It.

By the Associated Prosa.
Madrid, Oct. 3.?The council of min-

isters held a long sitting today to die-
cues the Moorish question. It was de-
cided unanimously that the Moors must
be severely chastised for the attack on
the Spanish troops. The gunboat Cueroo
was dispatched to Melilla.The ship Lelas-
pi also sailed with troops toreinforce the
Melillagarrison. The latest reports of
the battle say 100 Spaniards, or about
one-third of the force engaged, are hors
dv combat.

Further particulars of the fight be-
tween the Moors and Spanish troops who
were engaged in erecting a fort near
Melilla,show that the fighting was of
the most desperate character. Three
hundred Spanish troops were attacked
by 5000 Moors, armed with Winchester
repeating rifles. The Spaniards
withstood their charges repeatedly,
fighting with the utmost discipline and
bravery till their ammunition was near-
ly exhausted, when they were forced to
retreat, and at the same time protect
the laborers at work on the fort. Again
and again, on the retreat to Melilla, the
Mule body of troops seemed about to be
overwhelmed by the force of superior
numbers and the fanatical bravery of
tbe Moors, but, forming back to back,
they fought off the pursuers until final-
lyreinforced by a small squadron of
cavalry from Melilla. Most desperate
fighting continued up to the very walls
of Melilla fort, from the ramparts of
which a continuous fire from rapid-fire
guns was poured into tbe pursuing
Moors, relieving the stress upon the
small body of retreating Spaniards, and
allowing them finally to get safely in-
side the fort.

The Bufferings of the Spanish troops
throughout the day of battle, beneath
the burning sun, without food and water,
is almost beyond comprehension. The
Spaniards tried as much as possible to
rescue their wounded from the hands of
the Arabs, but tbe inferior number of
the Spanish troops prevented them
from saving many of the brave soldiers
who were wounded, and who were
killed unmercifully by the charging
Arabs. The guns of tbe fort were ad-
mirably handled and their fire wrought
terrible havoc among the Moors, but
the number of Moorish soldiers killed
will probably never be known, owing to
the fact that the Moors managed to
carry off their dead and dying. The
Spanish troops destroyed tbe Arab
villages on tbe heights, and also a num-
ber of the mosques and houses, and did
all the damage possible in many ways
to the enemy.

After the Moors had retreated for good
beneath the walls of the fort it waa Been
that 18 Spaniards had been killed, and
35 more, including two officers, wound-
ed. The Spanish troops at Melilla are
now in a very unenviable position, sur-
rounded by a force of Arabs which ia be-
ing increased hourly, and for the time
are veryhard pressed. A mounted mes-
senger sent to the coast brought tbe news
of tbe battle. Large reinforcements of
troops have been ordered to leave Mala-
ga and Seville for tbe front.

When this dispatch was sent rein-
forcements were already leaving Spain,
and before many days have passed tbe
garrison at Melilla will be in a position
to take the offensive.

At a meeting of the cabinet today it
was decided to dispatch a diplomatic
note to the sultan of Morocco, whose
authority, however, is merely nominal
over the desperate tribes of Arab and
Morish horsemen, to protest against the
action of the Moors and insist upon
redress. In addition Spanish warships
will be immediately sent to Tangier to
Bupport the diplomatic note referred to.

TROUBLE WITH TURKEY.

Tbe Forte Interfere* With the Work of
American Missionaries.

London, Oct. 3.?A correspondent at
Constantinople learns tbe porte has de-
cided to close tbe Protestant college at
Anatolia, and has inforned the United
States minister that tbe sultan does not
desire the return of Dr. Merrick. The
government at Washington, the report
sayo, informed the porte that American
missionaries must be in no wise pre-
vented from returning to Asia Minor
from Europe. The porte claims that
no school can be opened in Turkey
without a special firman. This will
affect the Americans chiefly, Mince there
are between 30,000 and 40,000 children
in the country under American instruc-
tion. The American minister baa taken
the position that, as by the treaty be-
tween Turkey and the United States
American citizens have a right to pursue
their respective vocations in Turkey, no
permit is necessary in their cases. The
granting of permits, he adds, would be
equivalent to a restriction upon tbe
treaty rights of American citizens, and
unless hia position be maintained the
whole American system of missionary
education in Turkey willbe endangered.

Oakland Shooting Victims.
Oakland, Oct. 3. ?William Green, a

victim of the shooting affray last Bun-
day night, died at the receiving hospital
thiß morning, Peter Butts, who Bhot
Green, although riddled with bullets,
two of which entered his lnnge, is ex-
pected to recover. Conductor Beeny,
who was Btruck by a stray bullet sent
after Butts, is doing well.

Ono V. -_y ofCollecting.

"Are you and Dedbroko really stich
intimate friends as he tries to make put?

"Idon't know. What does he nay?"
"Oh, I don't know exactly, only ho

creates tho general impression that you
and ha sleep in the same bed."

"Is that so? Wo never have, but I
guess we'll be obliged to unless he finds
somo way to pay up tho money I've
loanad him."?Detroit Tribune.

The senato of Chili has under consid-
eration a billfor the conversion of paper
currency of the republic. Under the
bill in its present form paper money will
cease to be legal tender currency from
the Ist ofJanuary, 1897.

Over a ton of tobacco and cigars was
burned some ivco weeks ago at Ports-
mouth in tho furnace known as "The
Queen's Pipe," where all contraband
tobacco buzwi in Great Britain is de-
stroyed, , . ? , I

COMPANY A'S DRILL.

A Pleasant Affair at the Armory Last
Night.

Company A's drill for medals came
ofl at the armory last evening with
great eclat. One of the largest audiences
witnessed the contest tbat have ever as-
sembled for such an event The ladies
were particularly noticeable by their
numbers and evinced great interest in
the work.

There was a short company drillto
begin with. Tbe volley firing was al-
most perfect. At the conclusion of the
company drillthe contestants were called
to the front, tbe company "fellout,"
and the serious work of tba evening
began.

There were eight entries: Sergeant
Haren, Corporals Jay nes, Clark and Par-
roll and Privates Marek, Miles and
Potts.

The judges were Colonel Schreiber
and Captain Shaw of the seventh and
Captain Welch of tbe ninth.

The drill opened with the "setting
up" exercises, followed by the bayonet
exercise, and last by the manual of
arms, AH were hotly contested and tbe
men all drilledwell.

The decision of the judges was first
medal to Sergeant Haven, second medal
to Corporal Jaynes, third medal to Pri-
vate Marek, which met with universal
approval.

The company was then "presented"
by the successful competitors. After-
wards tbe following named were then
called to the front and center and re-
ceived their medals for meritorious
scores made at the last monthly shoot
of the company:

Quartermaster Sergeant Clarke, 42 out
of a possible 50; Corporal Splittatwieser,
40; Corporal Jaynes, 37; Private Miles,
31.

The company's street march will
occur next Tuesday evening.

HELP FOR BISHOP MORA.

FATHER SCANLAN APPOINTED HIS
COADJUTOR.

Paperg Now on the Way from Borne Con-
ferring the Office Upon Hftui.

The Appointee's Honor-
able Career*

San Francisco, Oct. 3.?The Morning
Call tomorrow will etate that private
advices have been received from Rome
announcing the appointment of Rev. P.
Scanlan, pastor of St. Joseph's church,
tbis city, ac coadjutor to the bishop of
the diocese of Monterey and Los Angeles,
at present presided over by Right Rev.
Francis Mora. It is said the papers
making the appointment are already on
the way from Rome and tbat the formal
announcement willbe made within a few
days.

In acordance with the custom three
names were submitted to the pope from
which to make tbe selection. Besides
Father Scanlan, Rev. George Montgom-
ery, chancellor oi tbe archdiocese, was
one, and it is said Very Rev. Joaquin
Adam, vicar-general of the southern
diocese, was the third. Some years ago
Bißhop Mora met with a severe accident

{which prevented his attention to tbe
jperformance of his ecclesiastical duties
Iand the financial affairs of the diocese.
I In this latter connection Father Scanlan
i enjoys a strong reputation, having sue-
I cetsluily managed the affairs of every
; parish to which he has been attached.

On February 15, 1571," Father Seaman
was appointed pastor of St. Rose's

ichurch in Sacramento, end ltmamed
i there a little over 10 years. During his

incumbency of the Sacramento pastorate
he became well acquainted with the
leading men of the etate, and
his influence for or against meas-
ures was nearly always potent.
From Sacramento Father Scanlan
came to San Fraucißco and was placed

iin charge of St. Joseph's church. He
: baa succeeded in organizing the lurgoar.
iparochial school in tbe state, the aver-

age attondauce'being over 1000 a day,
about equally divided between boys and
girlß.

Father Scanlan's appointment will
probably be that of coadjutor, a? no
information has vet been conveyed of
Bishop Mora's intention of entirely
relinquishing the cares of his office.

PERSONAL.

Mr. H. E. Carter the attorney has
returned from an extended trip through
the East.

C. E. Patterson, the well-known ath-
letic club man and also familiarly
termed Pat by the boys, returned from
an extensive trip East last Monday.
He visited Chicago and Southern cities,
but with all of bia eight seeing he is the
same jollycompanion that he was be-
fore he left Los Angeles. Pat has fine
football material in him and will prob-
ably be one of tbe team to play the
Stanford's this fall.

Mr. Patrick Connolly has just re-
turned from an extended tripto Ireland.
When he left here he was so sick that
he had to be carried on the car. The
ocean breeze and the exhilarating air of
the "ovid »od" has restored our towns-
man to perfect health. During his ab-
sence bia wile presented him with a son
and heir, which, by tbe way, was chris-
tened by a grandson of Daniel O'Connell
in the cathedral of Dublin.

Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald of the M. E.
church south willleave on Thursday
and will spend Sunday at Bakerpfield
and then open the Pacific congreas at
Fresno. The bishop has been an editor,
having published The Church Spectator
in San Francisco as well as the Califor-
nia Teacher. From 1807 to 1871 be wan
state superintendent of instruction, and
the teachers yet refer to that epoch v.s
the era of good feeling. The bishop is a
very eloquent, wittyand able man, bo-
loved by all who know him.

St. Louis Kaee*.

Sr. Louis, Oct. 3.?The track was
slow.

Six furlongs?Mollie B. won, Prince
Idle second, May Beile third; time,
1:22?.t'.

Four furlongs?Amanda P. won, Hills-
boro Eecocd, Mieeouri Belle third; time,
0:54.

Four furlongs?Donella won, Bravour-
ana second, Disturbance third; time,
0:54' 4.

Seven furlongs?Van won, Cattlan
second, I.angley third; time, 1 :38.

One mile and a furlong?Henry Ows-
ley won, Snllross second, Guido third;
time, 2:01' ~

Miles' Nerve and T.lver Pills
Act ou a new principal?regulating the lever
stomach nnii Dowels through the nerves. A
new "discovery. Dr. Miles' pills speedily cure
fc!Ho""nefla ''''' tastes- timid liver.riling, nnn-

stlpailou. 11 ii. quailed' lor" men, women and
childr, n. smallest, mlldeßt, sore«t. Filty
dr.«es 25 centr. Samples Iree. 0. H. liance,
ri7Norlh Spring.

Duffy'e pure Malt at Woollaoott'B,

WHOLE'S BURST OF SPEED.
He Lowers the Mile Bicycle

Record to 1:58 1-5.

The Half and Three-quarters Records
Also Broken.

Roberta Maintains Hl*Lead In tha Bil-
liard Match?The Comlna-;iaoht

Race?General Sporting
Mew*.

By tha Associated Press.
Bprinqfieli>, Mass., Oct. 3.?William

W. Windle rode a mile with a flying
start in a minute and fifty-eight aud
one-fifth seconds, at Hampden park,
this afternoon. This is the world's rec-
ord, the best previous time being
2:02 3-5, made also by Windle. The
time by quarters is, 30 1-15, 1:00 3-5,
1:29 3-5, 1:58 1-5. The three-quartere
is the world's record also. Windle also
rode a flying half mile in 56 3-5, reducing
Harry Tyler's world's record of 56 4-5.

THE RUNNING TURF.

Yesterday's Races at Harris Park, La-
tonia and st. I nils.

Morris Pabk, Oct. 3.?The track was
fast.

The match race between Tammany,
Lamplighter and Rudolph waa declared
off, Daly declining to race Tammany.

Five furlongs?Dorine won, Golden
Valley second, On the Way third; time,
0:59^.

One mile?Sarah Ramey won, Fidelio
second, Roller third ; time, 1:40.

Six furlongs?Wernberg won, Galilee
second, San Lucas third; time, 1:11.

Springfield handicap, six furlongs?
Dr. Hasbrouck won, Stonenell second,
Lizetta third; time. 1 :09%.

Seven furlongs?Roche won, Hugh
Penney second, Liselg third; time,
1:27.,.

One mile and a sixteenth?Now or
Never won, The Ironmaster second,
Terrifier third; time, 1:48*4".

One mile and a quarter?Red Banner
won, Minnehaha second; time, 1:66.
Two starters.

Latonia, Ky., Oct. 3.?The track was
heavy.

Six furlongs?Foreman won. Miss
Mayma second, The Spaniard third;
time 1:18>£.

Six furlongs?Anne Elizabeth won,
Mollis M. second; time I:2oL4'< tTwo
starters.)

Eleven-sixteenths of a mile?Martina
won, Mies Mamie second, George Beck
third; time, 1:11 1a-

Queen City handicap, one mile and a
furlong?Poet Scout won, Buck McCann
second, La Oolonia third; time, 2:00. 1...

Half a mile?Grab Hanty won.Volette
second, Norvin third ; time, 0:5:!'...

Half a mile?Tremona won, King
Howard second, Little Walter third;
time, 0:52.' c .

VIEWING THE VALKYRIE.

Ten Thousand People Visit the British
Kacer.

New York, Oct. 3.?Fully 10,000 peo-
ple visited the yacht Valkyrie today. It
it is doubtful if one person in a dozen
who viewed the Valkyrie today knew
the keel from spanker, but tbat made no
difference. The storm keeps coming,
and it is likely both boats will bury
their noses during the great race.
If tbe storm continues on its
present course it will surely hit tbe old
Saudy Hook ligbtehip, and those who
have been praying for a blow will cer-
tainly get it. Tbe Valkyrie was taken
off tbe dock today, and the Vigilant is
expected from New Rochelle. Both
yachts will be measured for the time
allowance and will be in readiness ior
the great race tomorrow.

THE BILLIARD MATCH.

Roberts Maintains the Lead In the Sec-
ond Day's Flaying-.

Kbw York, Oct. 3. ? The billiard
match for 10,000 pointe between Frank
C. Ives of Chicago and John Roberts of
London continued at Lennox lyceum to-
day. Ives ecored for the afternoon 997
and Roberts 8 5. Tbe evening's runs
were marked by no special brilliant
plays and very few large runs. The ecore
at the end of the game waa : Roberts,
1002; Ives, 703. Average: Ives, ;
Roberts, 23 13-43. Total for tbe game so
far: Roberts, 2804; Ives, 2242.
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Unlike the Dutch Process
(Tp, No Alkalies

£\ Other Chemicals
preparation of

fflW\ W. BAKER & CO.'S

:
PTji j'W tr/iirh is absolutely
HI !\u25a0 l V J""*« ««d soluble

fW F| It ha* mnrrthan times
\u25a0 It' tha titn-mjth ol Cocoa mixed

Starch, Arrowroot or

nomical. costing leas than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, aud easilT
DIGESTED. ,

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W, BAKEit&CO,, Dorchester, Maw.

AttJJIJgjMKWTtJ.

N JCW AN«iSllill.-i rllsU'Rlt.
lUuiler direction ot At. Hayman.)

Hi a W VAl'f, Mauigar.

October 2d, 3d and 4th.
THE Y/ONDERFCL

«UI?ANI A!"
SCENIC SPECTACLES!

Direct from Carnejie Music Hal!, New York
City.

Monday A TRIP TO THE MOON
T. esdav yON UKfit- >F AM XMICA
Wednesday CHAOS To MAN

Wednesday afiurnoiu at 3 o'clock, sneolal
young people's, seli'ilara' an t lOaonors par-
lormanee ol A trip :o ::i \u25a0 M ion. Rxpiiiuatory
discourse by tiarrett i. accvisn.

Popular pricos-Siil, 7.">c, '01-, 2jc

Matinee prlcis?2s aud SOj.

Tickets now on sate.

KW 1.09 aKOKLES THSATKK.
(Under direolion of Al Ha man.)

H. C. WYATT, - - KANAUBU
\u25a0'

FIRST TIME HERE.

THREE I BEGINNING HPT Ctrl
NIGHTS I TULBiD.'.Y A ?

Special Saturday Matinee.

C. B, JefiVrKon, Klaw and Elanser's Grand
Spectacular Production,

THE SOUDAN.
Presented with a superior comnsny, and all
the original scom-ry. Don't fall to sec tne
thrillingand faultless

BATTLE OF THE DESSERT CITY

and the return of the war heroes to TRAFAL-
GAR SQUARE. 300 peaplo on the since.

Brass baU'lf, drum corps, horstr,, cunuons, etc.
Regular prices?sl, 75c, 50c and Jsc.
Tickets now on sale.

(MLILEPETERSILEA'S
MUSIC SCHOOL,

V.M.C.A. B'lding, S. Broadway

CLASS FOR THE ANALYSIS OF

Piano and Vocal Music
EVERY WKI) ."KSDAY AND SATURDAY

ABIE NOON AT ii O'Ci, iCK,
? beginning September Uotti.

ADMISSION, 00 CENTS.
P-22 lm

'JIUK PALACK.
J. b.E. Cjr. Spring and First su.

ladle.' Entrance on ifl.st St.

Beginning SAturday Evening, Oct. 71b, First
Appearance of

MIB3 JtTI.IA DE BELTRAN,

MISS AUOUSTA PANUAI S,
MISS ANNAPANHAU-,

MIS 3LIZZIETUNIVONS.
Midi B. WKNDT,

WITH A FULL ORCHESTRA.
rnni,APi. Hvprr evening this week, by Miss

Pau lua Klaus I nd assistants.
Every nlehl and Wedne-d'iy an ! Saturdiy

matinee. Concert every evening i.0m7:30t0
12.
i.io finest Commercial Lunch ia the city.

Munis a la carte at all hoars, t>-7

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who livebet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
die needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remed v, Syrup ofFigs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneticial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it 1b perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on t
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

rhlnhtatrr'a Rnflluli Diamond Brand.Pennyroyal/ills
V ©rlg-lnnluna Only <-<-nulne. A

SAFE, alway nillahlu. ladies, n«k £X\
f.,r\ VtMk Ornish* CKldumnt Kngliik /'"\u25a0 vfflfV,

T-a~?T\fiJ3t»jos, re»tai wlill bio,. Hi i. Take \_VW Rrfutcdmnarw -aAafflw- V

1/ *" ifftionsand imitation!. At Di...t;:«4», nr "iiud4*.
1 W JV in ilbimd* for partlealATß. cesttnimiialft and
If £» ?? Keller for l.aillra." inUtter, b) ratam

-Ok U Mult. 10,000 TiiatinioniaL. Name Paper.
? rChloh«t«rCtearttaJC».,¥adl}«nS<iuare.

6*llt>*illUnol litgjglJU. ruilaitaki !*?»

Los ADgeles Industrial Fair,
OCTOBER 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21, 1893.

Southern \ AX

California's AGRICULTURAL
Great Fair.) PARK.

$20,000 In purses ana premium". The greatest trotting, stallion and free-for-allv raoes ever seen in California. Admission, 60 cents.

District Agricultural Association, No. 6.
L. THORNK, Secy. 10 * td J. C. NEWTON, Pres't.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAIG FARM Fi SALE!
Containing 62 acree ol land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborern; about four acres in bearing

Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples ; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrant*.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fence*!.
Abdlv at ones to

JOHN DOLLAND,
tlotf 114 N. Beaudry aye.. Los Angers. Cal.

NILES~PEASE,
,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN?.

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &C.
337-330-341 SOUTH SPRING STREET. 6 13"3 m

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,
36 and 1047. 8013 " 130 West Second Street.

.NO ONE SHOULD FAIL TO TRY

SALINE SULPHUR SYRUP.
ItIs Prepared Expressly For Sulphur Baths at Home.

IT CONVERTS EVERY BATH TUB INTO A RI7LPHUB SPRING UURBS RAEUMATISJf
AND bKiS IlIoBaS&S. IT GIVES UNEXi KfTu n M'l.l'liUK BAThS.

9.7 1m viOD.-KtuY Ji MOORK, lOrt 1. (-I'BINO AOCM -.

A-MUSK.WBIWTB.

\TKIV !.'>\u25a0< THKATKR.
ll Undo. ...i .'.lonol Ai.. HaYwan.i

U. 0. W VAIT,Manager.

..m OCTOBER 10th

KONTSKI
*CTHE GREAT PIANIST. Cx>

i \u25a0 \u25a0

jllic Celebrated Composer.
CjURT ii.. . sr TO THE EMPEROR

Ol' G7BMANY.

Under mnnngeie-ji of Vr. Albert Mirks.
Heats on sale Mo.iuay, Oct. Ulh, at 0 a.m.

', It 111 Ml. kSOI.
A.1

HENRY J. KB AKBB'S
?ICHOOk. FOR ?

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.
MHW CLASSES.

Beginners'Class?Ladles, Mltsetnnd Masters,
hi. us Saturday, October 14lh, 1:30 to 3:30
p. m.

Advanced Class-Ladles, Misses and Musters,
opens Saturday, Octoner l4th,:; 30 to 5:30 p.m.

lulants' Clnss- l*or children 4 to 7 years old,
opens Monday, October ltith 3:30 :o 5 p. m. ,

tijass ? Uidios and tjentietn n,
Monday aud Thursday Kvenlug , opens Mon-
day, October lliiliat 7 30 p. m.
I Advanctd Class ? Luuies aid Gentlemen,
opens Wodansday, October 18tti at H p. m.

For further particulars, apply ut (be olllcn,
3to 5 daily, 130 Weft Fifth Siree.. Refer, noes
required Irom all applicants. 1(11 lm

QRATOKIO CONCERT,

HYMN OF PBAISB Mendelssohn
?BY THE?

LOS ANGBLES URATOKIO SOUIETY,

First Congregational church,cor. Hill <& Ulh sts,
Friday Evening, Ootober Oth.

PBOF. F. A. BACON Director
Chorus of marly 100 voices. Full orchestra

of 24 i..i- \u25a0? -. Soloists: Josefa Tolhurt. soprauo;
Mrs. Mm.ii.- Hance Owens, contralto; Mr. H.
Bnrton, ic-nor.

Tlck.ts: AdmiSßlon, 50 cts.: reserve! seats,
75 cts. Reserved seats can I. ? secured at But-
letl's music store after 0 o'clock a. m. October
4th. 10 liG

NSW VIENNA KUPFKT.
Court st.. bet. Main sal S.jrta; 111

F. KEBICOW, I'ROPBIKTOR,
Free Bcflu3d Entertainment.

EVEBY EVENING fr.i.u 7:3ilt until IJ, aul
Saturday Mir. nee from 1 In 4 p. ic.

Engagement of the >.r at andoft'y

-SDOLOHE^t-
In Her Unrivaled Specialties.

B(appearance of the Favorites!*! Loj Angeles,

MISS LirvA CRE.VS,
MlaS AN 10 JIE GREVE
And tho OsUbM; t

BERTH FAMILYO MHErii'R \,
Mi.-wMAs.GUKRiri! ms.tr:, ul-jo-.-jii.

Fine OOWHtfeWl luue.i dAI r .Metis a 1*
carte at nil li'"i.-s 3-24 1 r

Baker Iron J<Vork.9
voO Tv 965 SUAAA v BTa bT ,

LOS ANQELE), CAL
Ad jolting tile BoaUern Paelt i (rounds, las*I . ankeaew*. Hi


